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1.'.00 320. The following .A.WilD is announced poetm.uaoualy'.

HUDGIINS, JOHN W. RA  PRIVJ.Ti FIBST CLASS B3, United 
Statee !my", :e Compan_y, 2d. Batt&llon (ilrborne), 502d Intant.J:y .lPO 96347 

&warded• Silwr·Star 
Date aotiont 25 FebJ.'\18.'.ey' 1967 
Theater• Republic of Vietnam 
Re..ulont � gallantry in action against an a.med hostile en.- on 

25 Pe'bru&r.'7 1967 neax Song Mao, ltepuhlle ot Vietnam.. After 
landing on a landiJlg zon_e the thizd platoon ot l3 Coaapa.ey 
502d (.Ai.rborne) Inf'an� had moved approrlmatel,y ei&bt hun

dred meters when they beoam'1 heavily 9118S&ed with a numeri
cally' superior enemy element eatima.ted to be a :reinforced

enemy platoon. Private Hucisena e.xpoeed himself to the 8Jl8ll3'

fire in an effort to place more effective £ire into the enerq 
.positions. ·:Both ·-the squad leader and the fire team leader 
being �unded, Private Huc18ena began to direct the fire of his 
tire team. Pri,.te Hudgens along with one of his oomra.des 
a&11aul ted two enem_y positions. When his comrade was seriously 

... ·.- ·wo.unded, Private .Hudgens continued torward with complete dis-
. rega.rd for his own personal safety and knocked out both enelllf 

positiona7 .killing two, en� soldiers. Private Hudgens then 
dragged his wounded com.re.de through seventy-five meters ot 
bullet swept terxain to a. safe area. Private Hudgens again 
with.complete disregard £or hia own personal aatety cra�'led 
through fifty meters o! vicious enemy fire to direot the fire 
of a maohinegwmer by personall,y pointing out an enemy machine
gun position. While returninB to his position .Private Hudgens 
was struck in the lmee and wounded·. Refusing medical aid 

· Prive.ta lild8ens crawled to the perimeter where he "'as wounded
spin while diatribu.tinB ammwtltion to his men. Age.in with
complete dieregard'."-'t"or his own personal safety Private
Hu48ena refused to be evacuated and crawled to the most for
ward point of the perimeter where he aw::ceeded in killing
another enemy soldier 'Who was attempting to throw a grenade
into a friendly position. Private Hwlgens1 outstanding d.is
plq of pllantry in act1on·and his devotion to duty are
within the highest military tradition and reflect great credit
upon himself, his unit and the United States .iu:Irzy.

Authority-a By direction ·ot the President under the provisions of the 
Act of Concress, approved 9 July 1918. 
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